
The latest tonight st ates that U.~. Marines bav 

1toraed across the Ban River - 1 iii tor 

the 1ei1ure of the capital city of Seoul. croasin& 

••• ■ ade in what the despatch calla -- •bundre4a of 

aaaault boata and a■phibioua tractor••• It happe•4 at 

~ 
dawn -- just a few hours ago in lorea. The•••••••• 

" 
appear• to have been made by the Leatherneck• who oa,-

tured li■po Airfield -- •~ich is on the opposite bank 

of the Han R1ver fro■ Seoul. The crosaing put larinea 

•i&ht ■ilea fro• the city proper and the prediotloaa 

fro■ tbe ba ttletront are that they will be in the heart 

ot t"l'l;Na1 by ni&httall. 

Even more i■portaat than thia, ••Y be a drive 

4owa the highway fro■ Inchon, the port of Seoul, wbiob 

••• taken in the f iret araphibt;: laadia&•• force• of the 

United iations are atriking down the highway/ 1kirt.a1 

Seoul and leading to the key point of Suwon, in the 
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direction or the aouthem front. That advance 11 being made 

by the U.S. Seventh D1v1a1on, the soldiers or whtch are now 

Alllriean and Free Konan, about halt and halt. At last reports, 

w&2 
"1e SeTenth D1v1a1on wa\ c,n 1ta way to Suwon. 2 t LlidilW:I 

ln the South 
A Whe per111eter1•••• to be bnald.ng--up - det1n1tely. 

TodaJ the ... ,...,._.,. P1rat Cavalry captured Vaepan, whloh n1 

the baae ot the saT&ge Red ottenaea a couple ot weeks ap. 

'l'hil tollc•• the cro■11DS or t~ ~ ---. ~ 

· , apinlt re111tance. r;. Recla 
/\. 

blasted the oroaa1ng with eTerythiq they had, ■ortar1 and 

•chine guns, and sank thirty-two ot the t1tty assault boata 
Q 

1n the t1r1t crossing. On the opposite shore or the l&kiOIII, 

the a.1•1 or the First cavalry wei,e pinned down by a ballot 

•chine II.Ill fire, but their c011ractea kept coaing, and the 

enu,y un~he river was broken. 'l'llf, latest today pictur,a 
I\ 

8 

the Ra)cj;ong front shattered 1n three places along a thirty mile 

.. • ~~ ~-......- waeswan~-' ~~ •~ front,- 1l!INl1.,....~- ---- I'. · ·. 
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talamk. Our troopa, havinc brou~out ot the per1Mter, art1 

Hieh ••• burr7in lorth 
~•tt•r coluana ot Red~,~ llr: tt r , 

'=• "111 •'-••bear~ Seoul. _. the p1oture 11 one ot t~e 

••• ot the Reda caqht between the Snenth D1Yi1ton pu1b1n& 

nortb trca the permter. Between the b• ,r and the anvil -

al lllcArtlllr Nid. 

To ocaplete the ptoture ot break-up along~ 

periaeter, the Pree ~oreau todaJ were dr1•1nl to tm north 

ot Pobang - baYiDI oaptllNd that citJ, aoene ot 1110h bit~r 

fighting. Air obaener1 report a general tlllht ot tbe ReO• 

all along the 11..~• - gotng north. 



Rere•a the naae ot a ri•er 1n Iorea, tboqh 1t•1 not 

on an, •P· 'l'odaJ 1n Va1h1J11ton, a new natch A11ba11ador, 

Dr. J. Reran •an Ro1Jen, pre1ented hi1 cNdent1al1 to 

Prelldent Trullln. lie•• eacorted bJ John Stmon1, the new 

Chl•t ot Protocol 1n tbe State Departaent. Well, JOU lmow 

wbl.t a Cblet ot Protocol 11 - atriped trOUHr1 plaa. 

In the White lloUH lobbJ, the Allbalaador lp1ed a oopr 

ot tba Vaahllllton l>allt ••• , •1th a NJID8r headline. In bil 

black tne, it uid - "Reda on thl i.a." '!be abaaudor pNCI 

With a puzzled air. Ba 1mon lnglilllb, rt.pt •tot ti. ltook, 

Ull &lad, "lfbat doe■ that -- - on tbl 1a11,• 

Tm Chief ot Protocol replied with autere dtanltJ: 

"It 11, I believe, the naM ot a rt•er 1n Iorea. "· 

Nqbe he d~•t know 1lana, or ils wouldn't adllllt 

mowing it. But, at any rate, that'• the new river 1n Iorea, 

the Lall! 

• 



The latest from the Gene al Assembly of the 

United Nations. which went into session today, is the 

election of a new president. He is the Iranian Aabaaaa-
-~ ~ f---a.:A.t. ~ _ Ii? 

dor to the United States-"--- ~srollab Enteza■• -//Thia ,, ,, 
{outbrtak .~ 

followed an~1111 '''A•elodraaa, aa the United lationa 

Aaaembly gathered .... the fi•• •ery first thing.The aessie 

started with the question of credential• -- what 

.. 
delegations ought to be seated -- and \bat iaaediately 

brought up the question cf Red C~ina. India propoaed 

that the Coamunist 

lations with an 

regiae be given a place in the United 

ousting of th- Bationaliats.~biB •~• 

backed, of course, by Soviet Forei&n Minister Viabialky, 

p=sed , and h4}\ ~t•o resolutions.- One -- to oust the 

Nationalists. Secondly -- to seat the Chinese Co■aunista 
~ IV1sbinsky versus Secretary of 

The.I'- was violent~••ixaast■ix~J 

Sixteen in favor of seating Red'China thirty-three 

against. Ten delegations abstaining. 

This is a decision for the moment - the AssemblY 
later adopting a Canadian proposal to de.lay the whole 
Chine s e issue. It will be taken up again later on. 



IIDO-CHIIA 
In Indo-China tontpt, the curtain 11 rl11nl on what 
T • -►--• • -- I HMM-■• IPR 

1e•1 to be a nn pha1e in the worlFcr1111 • 
... ■- • I!' I ... I ..... )PrOII Hong Ion& COIIII a 

report that 1101cow-tra1ned guerrilla leader Ro Chi Ninh 11 

readJ to la\D'lch a t11ll acale ottena"•• ap1n1t tbl PNnoh 1n 

~ -
liidO-chtna.f Bo 11 reported to ••• nt llP hll bNdqll81'tlll'I at 

.... 
lanftinl, in South China, a tllndN4 and fifteen ■ilea noi-th of 

tm Indo-Chtna border. 

Report• troll SailOD, capital of Indo-lhilla, contlnl 

that thll pMral CC l!lilt ottena1•e aptmt tbl PNDOh 18 

•lreadJ WMl•r wa,. Drl•ing 1011th troll tbe ChlneH bemler, 

~ 
larp perrilla tore••.,., 1t1T •~ thrN Prenoh trontter 

po1t1. 

POlll' battaltona ot Red troop•, nu■tier1ng fl•• thoaaan4 

have overrun and captured the tront1er ••• of IJllnlkhe. In 

bloody band-to-hand f1ght1.ng, two hundred foreign le11onna1re1 

held 011t trOII early Saturday until laat night, againlt 

~•• 1~ "11d1, bllt were ttnally ovemm. Jlrlnch 

a1&thor1tlll tear that the garr11on of the clay walled tort 
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-, ha•• been wiped out to the laat man, de1plte parachute 

.... 
111111111•11••--□•2•11-, "f'hl Viet JUnb troopa, HIM now 

launchinl the t1erceat caapatan that the PNnoh have 1•t had 

to counter 1n their t1•• 1ear war ap inlt the c~ .mt•t•• 
._._ . .. · ,.,,.,.. _ _... . .,.. Jl t•nv -'-4 
~••n ariled and trained acroaa t~ border 1n South China. 

In the three attack•, the perr1llaa were ualng new equtpaent 

obtained tr011 the Chinele Cc m1•t• tor the t1rat tillle -

ant1-a1rcratt guns, heavy aortara, and special type cannon. 

(:n Hanoi, the French c~er, General CarpentiaT, 

ha■ ordered pauatroop re1ntorce•nt1 rushed to t~ -.P 
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tllN&teMCI bOrder area, and 1••'-rdaJ a tbolaADd JPNnoh troope 

were a1r-11tted to tlw north troll sal&OD· 1'11'thlr re1ntoro•

~ 
are atandlnl l»J to tollOlf 1'll"l Ill abort notice. 

!bl lateat report :N11lsal tella ot .... brt.dP• 

ltlOIID up l»J tM Reda alCIIII tM trantier ... with Obllia, 1n 

tbi uea wmre tbollaan4• ot 1114,-Chlne•• perrt.llaa ue •••1111• 
Nat, tar tbl ,_.,.1 ott.,.l'n,) 



,111»1 

la the lear laat, the So•i•t radio todaJ 

offered 1upport - to the Iurd1. The propaganda 

broad~a•t called on the turdiab tribe• to re•olt, 

aa4 1aid theJ'd ba•• - So•iet aid. 

Tbe Iurda are in tbe ancient land• •••t of 

A1ia liaor, liYia1 in Turke7, Pereia oz and Iraq, ••• 

eYer aince the Second lorl4 lar, tbe So•i•t• b••• •••• 

proaotia1 trouble aaont tb••· All-part of la11iaa 

de1i1•• oa Turke7 and Iran. lecentl7 ••'•• •••• 

hearin& of••• upri1ia11 aaon1 tbe lur.diai trlb••· 

So .now - a led broadcast proaiae of opea aupport. 

Pilh:L Oil I,: of ■J It happen• that Lowell, 

Juaior, baa beea on job• ia Turke7 and Peraia, ..-. 

tie tr•••l~exten■ iYel7 in tbe countr7 ot tbe Iurd1J 

le ,elw ■a Mair fierce looking aountain 

SliiaJalL 



Ulll...;..L 

....... .......,; ___ !l~legended reel■ of louat Ararat, 

~ tbe Bible 1a71 loab'a Ark landed~ and 
A 

Lowell, ,lunior, had an idea of cliabiag Ararat. 

Whereupon be discoYered aa angle that baa a 

pieture1que \earing o~ toda7'1 newa. 11 ••• tui,t-

Mrn aero•• the lu11ian frontier, not tar awa7, l•rdiab -
\an~• 1athered, eacouraaed bJ the led• - and rai4e4 

aero•• \he border, attackin1 Turtiah Tillage•. 

Thea - e1capia1 \act iato loYiet territor7. lut 

■o•ti••• the7 ru Jc ooul 4a't 1•\ back, were c•~ 
ott •1 ■ilitary patrol• - and then the7'4 ■ate tor 

Ararat, a~d take retu1e oa the wild ru11e4 1lope1 

of the Biblical ■ouataia. 

of lo laa•• Laad. 

Daagerou• terri to~ , a aort 

" 

leYArthel•••• Lowell,~•-'•~ 

cli■b flll:,, II tJ ~Cd - to th~ •ii• el 

the cs a ac-" 1lac ier s /\ the aua■i t of Ararat. lu t 

the Turki•h authorities inaisted that he be 

acc~apanied by an escort of soldiers, armed Ills with 

rifle• and toaa7gun1 - ailitary protection against 
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aaainat Iurdiah raider• not able to get back to 

SoYiet aatet7. 



Br1ta1n 11 Labor Oo••l'llllnt won a drullt1c yote ot 

cont1denc• 1n the JIOuH ot CGllllona tonight. '1'bl yot1ni, 

th...~ 1~ 
tbne mmdN4 and ID to three tlmdrf.d,-•,- ._ 11■ue, 

" 
tba nat1oaallzatlon ot .. lritatn•• blap ■te•l lildlaatr,. 

In t;m ■'°1'111 debate leacllnl up to tbe YOte, CGnNnatl•• 

LN4•r Vinaton Cburoblll hlld N14, lllCh aotlon at thll tllll, 

"woald le 0Cllldna14 all wer the tree and frleadlJ world, •• 

both reoltl••• ud amrona.,.• Olwlou11t, the Labor Paatr 

41cl aot aprN w1~ Ir. Cllllnblll. ·••lt - • J•••l7 11.Nt, 

llnetND PittJ-CJnl, lrlta1i1 11 ateel indaltr, COIIII ander 

pabllo Gllllerahlp. 



IWlSDI,I, 

At a S8nate blaring todaJ, 'l'Jdlnp ot llarJlam 

apolo11zed tomally to General 6':orp c. llaralall, naaecl bJ 

Pre1ident Trullan •• the new Secretar, ot Dltenae. '!be Senator 

apololized - beoauae, •• COlll1ttee Chall'lllft, tie n1 requlNd 

to a■k qae■tion■ handed hta bJ Republican Sena\or J ... r ot 

Iiidlanl. General Jlar■ball, bblaelt, cleari, N,aNecl part ot 

tlll tnterroptian •• lnlulttna. 

Cid.et ot Sutt, •• IHNtar, ot Detenae, • •t1at.nitM• bJ 

Secretary ot Mate Dean Aebe1ont 

"I will r,ot U11Wr tbat que•tton," thl General ■•p,-1. 

Anotblr quer, conoerned tbe ccmtrOYer■ial report on 

hi.Ying gone on a ■1aa1on to China. Did llarlhall "Join 1n 

Tbe General'• answer•••: "I did not Join 1n 

1uppre111ng that report. I peraonally 1uppre11ed it." He 

nid he did it becauae he conBidered the docuaent - "■oat 
unwiae." 
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- Where was Marshall the night before Pearl 

Barbor? That had to do with the question or why the disaster 

happened. 

Marahall replied that he was "morally certain" that 

he waa at h011e, but had been too honest to stat~ the fact 

po!1t1vely when he teetitied at the Pearl Harbor 1nveat1pt1on 

after the wat• "J 
The clilax or the question and anawer wa1 thia: 

''Who are you protecting by refusing to write your 1N■oir1?" 

The warti■e Chiet or Starr sa•e a quiet reply. He 

aaid: "A great ■any people." 

After all or which the Ccaaittee took a vote, and 

okayed the n011tnation ot General <Jeorge Marshall to be 

Secretary or Derenae. The count waa nine to two - Republican 

Senators Jtnowland or ca11rom1a and Cain of Washington voting 

"10." 



SOCIALIZED MEDICINE 

Britain has given us a series of oddities abo t 

socialized medicine, and here's the latest - maybe the most 

re111&rkable of all, in a lan where all medical service is free. 

,I 

Today, the magazine "Medical Press declares that 

London has become, what it calls, "the uecca of unmarried 

mothers." Many of thera - from abroad. They come to Britain 

from various countries, have the services or the doctor free or 

charge, and then go back home - leaving too babies, maybe as a 

ree. The medio~l publication cites the case or one Wllll8rried 

mother from a\ Huropean country, who came to LOndon recently 

for the third tLae - on the same errand, a firm believer 1n 

the institution of Soc1al1am, if not in the institution or 

marriage. 



Bl!.Q 

Tonight another legend ends in disillusion, this 

time in Reno, that capital of divorce. It's an 

old stor1 - how, in Reno, the gay divorcee, having 

won her freedoa, f l ings her wedding ring into the 

riYer. You see the picture - the ex-wife, celebrating 

her new found liberty, goes ' to the bridge across the 

Truckee BiYer. She takes from her finger the band 

of gold or platinua, set with diaaonda perhapa, and 

flip• it oYer the rail and down into the water. 

Such is the legend, and the logic would aee■ to 

be that, at the bottoa of the strea■, there ahould 

tt be a collection of wedding rings. So now there 

has been a dredging job, in the hope of finding a 

treasure of gold, platinu■ and dia■onds. They 

dredged out forty tons from the bottom of the 

Truckee River - and what did they find? The 

di1illusion co■ea in the news today - one wedding 

ring, that's all. And from this the stone had been 

removed - the gay divorcee having been prudent 



enough to take out the diamond, before she tossed 

the ring. 

But they did find dozens-, and scores 

of dice - Beno being also the gambling capital. 

So, instead of the divorcee and her wedding ring, 

we have the mournful disgust,,e r gambler who ha ■ 

lost his shirt - hurling a pair of dice into the 

river. 


